The SLMS PTA Board and Committee Chairs have been passionately planning how we can best help make the 20-21 school year a success.

**Spiritwear:**
Our Spirit Wear Committee has designed some great shirts, hoodies, and masks to help the students, staff, and families show their school spirit wherever they may be. We are collecting orders through September 21st and hope to have all items ready for pick up the week of October 19th.

- Please visit our online store to purchase Spiritwear: [SLMS PTA School Store](#)

**Membership and Meetings:**
We are always welcoming new members, both family and businesses. Your membership helps us contribute towards several activities throughout the school year like Staff Appreciation, Mentor Lunches, Red Ribbon Week, Catch-up Corner Baskets and more. As a member you can also be added to our volunteer list (if desired) to be contacted when we need help with an event.

- To purchase your yearly family membership: [SLMS PTA School Store](#)
- Find out how your business can support SLMS: [Business Sponsors 20/21](#)
- PTA’s first General Membership meeting will be held on September 15th, at 6:30 PM. Full meeting details will be sent to PTA members when finalized.

**Where to Find SLMS PTA:**
- For questions, message us on Facebook or email: [SLMSPTA2014@yahoo.com](mailto:SLMSPTA2014@yahoo.com)
- For frequent updates, follow us on Facebook: [SLMS PTA Facebook](#)
- Follow us on Instagram for fun photos and updates: [SLMS PTA IG](#)
Summit Lakes Middle School
PTA Business Sponsorships
2020/21

SLMS PTA will promote your business to the students, staff, and families throughout the school year and provide you with a tax-deductible way to support a school in your community.

Why Sponsor SLMS?

- Great visibility in the community: Access to over 900 families in the South Lee’s Summit, Winnebago, and Greenwood communities.

- Great business exposure: Your brand will be represented through online advertising, school newsletters, lobby displays, and more.

What Does Your SLMS Sponsorship Support?

- Student/Teacher Mentor, Teacher and Staff Appreciation Lunches

- Falcon Fan Days at home sporting events

- Red Ribbon Week which promotes teen alcohol, tobacco, and drug use prevention

- Catch up Corner and Tardy Party for students

- Special Olympics Polar Plunge Prizes

- Student Dances and MORE

SLMS PTA Sponsorship Contact:

Jennifer Szlanfucht, SLMS PTA Membership Vice President
lawfor2@gmail.com
**SLMS Sponsorship Levels:**
We offer three sponsorship levels so even the smallest of businesses can be represented. SLMS PTA encourages you to join at the level of commitment that is right for you and your company.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business name or logo displayed prominently at Incoming New Parent Night in February and Schedule Pickup in August of following year.</td>
<td>Business name or logo displayed prominently at Incoming New Parent Night in February and Schedule Pickup in August of following year.</td>
<td>Business name or logo displayed prominently at Incoming New Parent Night in February and Schedule Pickup in August of following year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLMS PTA Membership</td>
<td>SLMS PTA Membership</td>
<td>SLMS PTA Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLMS PTA Window Sticker to display at your business to show your support for Summit Lakes Middle School and your local community.</td>
<td>Business name or logo published in the SLMS bulletin that goes to over 900 students, staff, and local families for four weeks.</td>
<td>Business name or logo published in the SLMS bulletin that goes to over 900 students, staff, and local families for the school year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business name or logo published in the SLMS bulletin that goes to over 900 students, staff, and local families for four weeks.</td>
<td>Social Media blast promoting your business to SLMS students, staff, families, and followers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business name or logo displayed on video screens in SLMS front entry for one month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business name or logo displayed on a sponsorship banner in SLMS gymnasium for the school year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>